


KJV Bible Word Studies for WORSHIPPETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0765 + ungodly + of ungodly + the ungodly + of the ungodly + for the ungodly + shall the ungodly +/ . asebes {as-eb-ace'}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and a presumed derivative of 4576 + to worship + 
worshippeth + up the devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + and of the devout + and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ ; irreverant, i .e . (by extension) impious or 
wicked: --ungodly (man) . 

2152 + a devout + A devout + the godly + servants and a devout +/ . eusebes {yoo-seb-ace'}; from 2095 + well + ye well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be well +/ and 4576 + to worship + worshippeth + up the 
devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + and of the devout + and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ ; well-reverent, i .e . pious: --devout, godly . 

2318 + of God + man be a worshipper +/ . theosebes {theh-os-eb-ace'}; from 2316 + not God 2316- not God 2316- from God 2316- from God 2316- God + GOD + god + gods + O God + godly + God s + be God + to God + Is 
God + us God + my God + of God + My God + of God + in God + we God + by God + ye God + is God + To God + is God + as God + the God + did God + a godly + the god + our God + let God + Him God + and God + not
God + For God + And God + but God + was God + us gods + The God + for God + But God + us gods + thy God + with God + of a god + unto God + from God + when God + The gods + is God s + even God + of God s + 
will God + Hath God + thou God + hath God + that God + their God + them gods + I the God + to me God + us to God + and godly + be to God + It is God + of my God + us is God + are God s + is of God + shall God + 
For godly + in for God + and to God + to the God + One of God + and my God + things God + thou God s + of our God + and of God + toward God + to our God + in him God + in our God + before God + be the God + 
But as God + you to God + but in God + things God + But my God + but of God + But the God + and the God + through God + up unto God + thee by God + For our God + between God + of them God + hand of God + 
thee of God + Ye are gods + that is God + be unto God + to us . God + and the God + for the God + and the God + And the God + from my God + but the God + out from God + how that God + but with God + to me of God
+ but unto God + him that God + was with God + to God and unto God + to us of God + I am the God + it be of God + Him hath God + That the God + for with God + even thy God + unto him God + ye are God s + hath 
not God + works of God + For when God + For with God + thing is God + thou art God + Hath not God + things is God + We are of God + him shall God + cases but God + things of God + Ye are of God + us not to God + 
as though God + but as of God + is not of God + Is he the God + For it is God + may be of God + and to my God + is not the God + that he is God + and not to God + that he as God + thing with God + him not as God + 
they are of God + which is in God + things unto God + unto you if God + might be in God + and against God + and that of God + things that God + us unto our God + for us that God + unto you by God + be unto our God 
+ for it is God s + praises unto God + as there be gods + but not with God + according as God + for he giveth God + unto you that God + us ; and That God + And shall not God + that he was a god + with you that God + ye
are not of God + unto you That God + things are of God + the things of God + He that is of God + and was exceeding + He is not the God + in them ; for God + that we are of God + to the will of God + for they are God s + 
not and giveth God + For we are unto God + over you with godly + For he is not a God + man were not of God + Saying I am the God + in him and he in God + for you that our God + that cometh from God + that is to say 
My God + ourselves it is to God + out the corn . Doth God + which was the son of God + the things which be God s + unto you for him hath God + of Abraham 11 and the God + of Abraham 11 and the God + the things 
that are God s + us ; he that is not of God + and I will be to them a God + in things pertaining to God + things which pertain to God + he shall be holden up for God + not the things that be of God + things ; and I will be 
his God + in them ; and I will be their God + shall be with them and be their God +/ and 4576 + to worship + worshippeth + up the devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + and of 
the devout + and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ ; reverent of God, i .e . pious: --worshipper of God . 

4573 + and worshipped +/ . sebazomai {seb-ad'-zom-ahee}; middle voice from a derivative of 4576 + to worship + worshippeth + up the devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + 
and of the devout + and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ ; to venerate, i .e . adore: --worship . 

4576 + to worship + worshippeth + up the devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + and of the devout + and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ . sebomai {seb'-om-ahee}; 
middle voice of an apparently primary verb; to revere, i .e . adore: --devout, religious, worship . 

4586 + grave + be grave + things are honest +/ . semnos {sem-nos'}; from 4576 + to worship + worshippeth + up the devout + and religious + they do worship + do they worship + which worshipped + and of the devout + 
and with the devout + one that worshipped +/ ; venerable, i .e . honorable: --grave, honest . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

6 - worshippeth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

worshippeth 4576 sebomai * {worshippeth} , {4576 sebomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* worshippeth , 4576 ,

- worshippeth , 5457 , 7812 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

worshippeth - 4576 devout, religious, worship, worshipped, {worshippeth},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

worshippeth , NEH_09_06 ,

worshippeth , ISA_44_15 , ISA_44_17,

worshippeth , DAN_03_06 , DAN_03_11,

worshippeth , ACT_19_27,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

worshippeth Act_19_27 # So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought; but also that the 
temple of the great goddess Diana should be despised, and her magnificence should be destroyed, whom all 
Asia and the world worshippeth.

worshippeth Dan_03_06 # And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth shall the same hour be cast into 
the midst of a burning fiery furnace.

worshippeth Dan_03_11 # And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth, [that] he should be cast into the 
midst of a burning fiery furnace.

worshippeth Isa_44_15 # Then shall it be for a man to burn: for he will take thereof, and warm himself; 
yea, he kindleth [it], and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and worshippeth [it]; he maketh it a graven 
image, and falleth down thereto.

worshippeth Isa_44_17 # And the residue thereof he maketh a god, [even] his graven image: he falleth down
unto it, and worshippeth [it], and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my god.

worshippeth Neh_09_06 # Thou, [even] thou, [art] LORD alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of 
heavens, with all their host, the earth, and all [things] that [are] therein, the seas, and all that [is] therein, 
and thou preservest them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

worshippeth it and Isa_44_17 # And the residue thereof he maketh a god, [even] his graven image: he 
falleth down unto it, and worshippeth [it], and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my god.

worshippeth it he Isa_44_15 # Then shall it be for a man to burn: for he will take thereof, and warm 
himself; yea, he kindleth [it], and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and worshippeth [it]; he maketh it a 
graven image, and falleth down thereto.

worshippeth shall the Dan_03_06 # And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth shall the same hour be 
cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace.

worshippeth that he Dan_03_11 # And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth, [that] he should be cast 
into the midst of a burning fiery furnace.

worshippeth thee Neh_09_06 # Thou, [even] thou, [art] LORD alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of 
heavens, with all their host, the earth, and all [things] that [are] therein, the seas, and all that [is] therein, 
and thou preservest them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.

worshippeth Act_19_27 # So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought; but also that the 
temple of the great goddess Diana should be despised, and her magnificence should be destroyed, whom all 
Asia and the world worshippeth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

worshippeth ^ Act_19_27 / worshippeth /^ 

worshippeth ^ Isa_44_17 / worshippeth /^it], and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my 
god. 

worshippeth ^ Isa_44_15 / worshippeth /^it]; he maketh it a graven image, and falleth down thereto. 

worshippeth ^ Dan_03_06 / worshippeth /^shall the same hour be cast into the midst of a burning fiery 
furnace. 

worshippeth ^ Dan_03_11 / worshippeth /^that] he should be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace. 

worshippeth ^ Neh_09_06 / worshippeth /^thee. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

worshippeth ......... worshippeth 4576 -sebomai-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

worshippeth Neh_09_06 Thou, [even] thou, [art] LORD alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of 
heavens, with all their host, the earth, and all [things] that [are] therein, the seas, and all that [is] therein, 
and thou preservest them all; and the host of heaven {worshippeth} thee. 

worshippeth Act_19_27 So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought; but also that the 
temple of the great goddess Diana should be despised, and her magnificence should be destroyed, whom all 
Asia and the world {worshippeth}. 

worshippeth Dan_03_11 And whoso falleth not down and {worshippeth}, [that] he should be cast into the 
midst of a burning fiery furnace. 

worshippeth Dan_03_06 And whoso falleth not down and {worshippeth} shall the same hour be cast into 
the midst of a burning fiery furnace. 

worshippeth 1Sa_44_17 And the residue thereof he maketh a god, [even] his graven image: he falleth down 
unto it, and {worshippeth} [it], and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my god. 

worshippeth 1Sa_44_15 Then shall it be for a man to burn: for he will take thereof, and warm himself; yea, 
he kindleth [it], and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and {worshippeth} [it]; he maketh it a graven 
image, and falleth down thereto. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

worshippeth ^ Act_19_27 So <1161> that not <3756> only <3440> this <5124> our <2254> craft <3313> is 
in danger <2793> (5719) to be set <2064> (5629) at <1519> nought <0557>; but <0235> also <2532> that the
temple <2411> of the great <3173> goddess <2299> Diana <0735> should be despised <1519> <3762> 
<3049> (5683), and <1161> <2532> her <0846> magnificence <3168> should <3195> (5721) be destroyed 
<2507> (5745), whom <3739> all <3650> Asia <0773> and <2532> the world <3625> {worshippeth} <4576> 
(5736). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
worshippeth Act_19_27 So that not only (3440 -monon -) this (5124 -touto -) our craft (3313 -meros -) is in 
danger (2793 -kinduneuo -) to be set (2064 -erchomai -) at (1519 -eis -) nought (0557 -apelegmos -) ; but also
(2532 -kai -) that the temple (2411 -hieron -) of the great (3173 -megas -) goddess (2299 -thea -) Diana (0735 
-Artemis -) should be despised (3049 -logizomai -) , and her magnificence (3168 -megaleiotes -) should (3195
-mello -) be destroyed (2507 -kathaireo -) , whom (3739 -hos -) all (3650 -holos -) Asia (0773 -Asia -) and the 
world (3625 -oikoumene -) {worshippeth} (4576 -sebomai -) . 

worshippeth Dan_03_06 And whoso falleth (05308 +n@phal ) not down and {worshippeth} (05457 +c@gid )
shall the same hour (08160 +sha(ah ) be cast (07412 +r@mah ) into the midst (01459 +gav ) of a burning 
(03345 +y@qad ) fiery (05135 +nuwr ) furnace (00861 +)attuwn ) . 

worshippeth Dan_03_11 And whoso falleth (05308 +n@phal ) not down and {worshippeth} (05457 +c@gid )
, [ that ] he should be cast (07412 +r@mah ) into the midst (01459 +gav ) of a burning (03345 +y@qad ) 
fiery (05135 +nuwr ) furnace (00861 +)attuwn ) . 

worshippeth Isa_44_15 Then shall it be for a man (00120 +)adam ) to burn (01197 +ba(ar ):for he will take 
(03947 +laqach ) thereof , and warm (02552 +chamam ) himself ; yea (00637 +)aph ) , he kindleth (05400 
+nasaq ) [ it ] , and baketh (00644 +)aphah ) bread (03899 +lechem ) ; yea (00637 +)aph ) , he maketh 
(06466 +pa(al ) a god (00410 +)el ) , and {worshippeth} (07812 +shachah ) [ it ] ; he maketh (06213 +(asah ) 
it a graven (06459 +pecel ) image , and falleth (05456 +cagad ) down (05456 +cagad ) thereto . 

worshippeth Isa_44_17 And the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) thereof he maketh (06213 +(asah ) a god 
(00410 +)el ) , [ even ] his graven (06459 +pecel ) image:he falleth (05456 +cagad ) down (05456 +cagad ) 
unto it , and {worshippeth} (07812 +shachah ) [ it ] , and prayeth (06419 +palal ) unto it , and saith (00559 
+)amar ) , Deliver (05337 +natsal ) me ; for thou [ art ] my god (00410 +)el ) . 

worshippeth Neh_09_06 Thou , [ even ] thou , [ art ] LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) alone (00905 +bad ) ; thou 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


hast made (06213 +(asah ) heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) of heavens (08064 
+shamayim ) , with all (03605 +kol ) their host (06635 +tsaba) ) , the earth (00776 +)erets ) , and all (03605 
+kol ) [ things ] that [ are ] therein (05921 +(al ) , the seas (03220 +yam ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that [ is ] 
therein , and thou preservest (02421 +chayah ) them all (03605 +kol ) ; and the host (06635 +tsaba) ) of 
heaven (08064 +shamayim ) {worshippeth} (07812 +shachah ) thee . 
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* worshippeth , 4576 sebomai , worshippeth -4576 devout, religious, worship, worshipped, {worshippeth}, 
worshippeth -5457 worship , worshipped , {worshippeth} , worshippeth -7812 bow , bowed , crouch , down , fall ,
fell , humbly , obeisance , reverence , reverenced , stoop , worship , worshipped , {worshippeth} , worshipping , 
worshippeth ......... worshippeth 4576 -sebomai-> worshippeth 044 017 Isa /^{worshippeth /it, and prayeth unto it, 
and saith , Deliver me; for thou art my god . worshippeth 044 015 Isa /^{worshippeth /it; he maketh it a graven 
image , and falleth down thereto. worshippeth 003 006 Dan /^{worshippeth /shall the same hour be cast into the 
midst of a burning fiery furnace . worshippeth 003 011 Dan /^{worshippeth /that he should be cast into the midst 
of a burning fiery furnace . worshippeth 009 006 Neh /^{worshippeth /thee. worshippeth 6 - worshippeth Thou, 
[even] thou, [art] LORD alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host, the earth, and all
[things] that [are] therein, the seas, and all that [is] therein, and thou preservest them all; and the host o f heaven 
{worshippeth} thee. worshippeth Then shall it be for a man to burn: for he will take thereof, and warm himself; 
yea, he kindleth [it], and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and {worshippeth} [it]; he maketh it a graven image,
and falleth down thereto. worshippeth And the residue thereof he maketh a god, [even] his graven image: he 
falleth down unto it, and {worshippeth} [it], and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my god. 
worshippeth And whoso falleth not down and {worshippeth} shall the same hour be cast into the midst of a 
burning fiery furnace. worshippeth And whoso falleth not down and {worshippeth}, [that] he should be cast into 
the midst of a burning fiery furnace. worshippeth So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought; but
also that the temple of the great goddess Diana should be despised, and her magnificence should be destroyed, 
whom all Asia and the world {worshippeth}. 



* worshippeth , 4576 sebomai ,



worshippeth -4576 devout, religious, worship, worshipped, {worshippeth},



worshippeth -5457 worship , worshipped , {worshippeth} , worshippeth -7812 bow , bowed , crouch , down , fall ,
fell , humbly , obeisance , reverence , reverenced , stoop , worship , worshipped , {worshippeth} , worshipping ,







worshippeth ......... worshippeth 4576 -sebomai->
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worshippeth 044 017 Isa /^{worshippeth /it, and prayeth unto it, and saith , Deliver me; for thou art my god . 
worshippeth 044 015 Isa /^{worshippeth /it; he maketh it a graven image , and falleth down thereto. worshippeth 
003 006 Dan /^{worshippeth /shall the same hour be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace . worshippeth 
003 011 Dan /^{worshippeth /that he should be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace . worshippeth 009 
006 Neh /^{worshippeth /thee.
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